
end i*skta Amnherstvilie, Ontario.
The report states that Snmw '...gSuided the'Queen by the etbow

and touched lier back, ' thus contravening etiquette - no one
shail touch the Queen unless she first offers her ýhand. Naturally,
theQueen was "stony-faced" and "f urious". These people are ail

Britain's tabloid press anid regal eagles exptoded with outrage
over the disgraoefut farniliaity demnonstrated by this ignorant,
colonial commoner.

les ail so predictable and so useless. Royalty h4s returned for its
triehnfal whirtwind tour, at the behest of our loyal govern ment,
to boost morale and mollify the peasant in t'the number one

Most Canadians react Wit bewiiderment as the royal party
invades thé St. Lawrence Seaway, waving to the crowds *and-
stopping to chat at frequent intervals. There isn't a politiclan that
cari work a crowd as weil as, hese folks.

The royal visit and this silly. touchirig eflisode confirms our
suspicions*. The monarchy Is an institution that has lost its rele-
vanoe to Canadians. These tours bring out the curious and the
celebrity seekers. And thete people are major oelebrities.

Our connection with the monarchy is, hôwever, diminisbing.
Mor eand more, they are simpfr visitors from abioad. And the'
côntroversy- of Mr. S5mw touching the queen emphasizes the
growing feeling that Canadians do not share the British sentim~ent
that form sujpersedes substance.

Canadians are quite capable of providing national synibols that
wvil serve to unite and booet the morale of the citizenry.

The Queen is lucky the Conservatives were elected and not
John Turner and the Uberals. Wth a 'tactile politican' at the helm,
a pat on the royal rump may bave had the Royal Navy saiiing.

NelW3bSo

Capiotal thosughts.

Let's explore the death penalty.
Three police officers-have begn killed in the past month, and

the cry for revenge is rlsing from the rlght-wing herd that recently
elected Brian Mulroney.

The masses cry out for justice ie. revenge). Without our sym-
bolic sacrifice to assuage the victim's immediate and extended
familles, the desire to remove the kifler from this world will
continue unabateci. AUl this anger, based on the assumption that a
murderer is a murderer, regardless of the circumstanoe. The
assumption is false.

At least three types of murder areknown to exist. In the first
case, the crime f'passion, murder is committed by a person who
knows the victim. The crime is characterized by its spontaneity,
the use of the nearest available object -as a weapon, and the
violence of the deatb. Persons who carry out crimes of passion
aie rarely repeat offenders. Most are no longer threats ta society
after the event.

A second group of killers plots its deeds, and methodically
carrdes out its scheduletsof death.

-The third set of murderers are the Olsens of the world. Their
killings are frequently serial in nature, and are carriedout on
victims selected by whim and chance..,

There is a clear threat to society fron, peç*sos in the iast two
categories. They have, for reasons that are rather murky, decided
to deliberately take the life of another themWe of society. It is
rarely a question of the assailant's gullt: it is a qu estion of their fate
that divides our society.Persons who kili methodicaliy, or by whim clearly must be
pünished.

But is the murder of these persons by society the correct
response?

Not ail societies punish the killer. Some societies permit the
aggrieved partiesto exact punishmentor compensation f rom the
fa4mily of the murderer. Many andient civilizations settded the
proIblem of murder through the use of sacrifidial victims.
1 those persons who cry out against capital punishnient must.

.prbvide a means for society to release its anger. Killing the killer is
oùr current ritual for dissipating the common, rage against the
transgressor. The present law abolishing the death penalty has
fôrgotten ritual and left us in limbo, without a release for our
pain.

Denial of a ritual fosters vigilantism and anarchy.
It's time to consider the options. The vigilantes are on the

niove. :
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Tenure revisited
John Algard's recent editorial agai rst the institution
of tenure trots out many commonly held misconcep-
tians and therefore must flot go unchallenged._

One failacy about tenure, repeated by Algard, is
that thé politicai climate which orlginally necessitated
the creation of tenure no longer exists. From that, 1
would conclude that tenure has dealt admirably with
attempted encroachments on academic freedom,
and so should be retained. There is no doubt in my
mind that if tenure were abolished, we wouid inevit-.
ably return to the era of the 30's, 40's (and even> 50's,
when arbitrary dismissai of professors was frigh:en-
ingly common for an excellent review of some ciassi-
cal case histories in Canada, see a special report: "The
good old days: a 'golden age' of academic freedom"
published in the Canadian Association of University
Tcý%chers (CAUT) Bulletin October 1963).

1Aigard's argument for the abolition of tenure on.
economic grounds is pure siliness. Ail of the eco-
nomicdifficuIties he alludes to are totally unrelatedta
the issue of tenure. But for the record, every year
since a: least 1977, the cost of living adjustment to the
academic staffs' salary scale has been substantially
below the percent increase to the University's base
budget, flot to mention below the real increase in
cost of living. Athough this may be pattially offset by
salary incoeases due to advancement :hrough the
ranks, only professors who carry out their :eaching
and research duties conscientously earn this menit
increment, flot the "dead wood." No Mn. Algard,
regarding causes for the University's economic woes,
one must look eisewhere for a scapegoat.

What about our "incompeten: laggards," as Algard
refers to them? Every profession, even those not
enjoying, a formai system of tenrure, has a few
members who perform below the acceptable stand-
ard. in no pronouncement against tenure that 1 have
*heard, has it yet been demonstrated, f irs:, that the

professoriate shields an unusually high proportion of
indolent memnbers among its ranks, and second ly,
that tenure bas anything to do with thein neglect. My
Suess is that the.few individuais who abuse the privi-
iege of tenure receive a disproportiona:e amount of
pubiicity from the media.

Nevertheiess, the point is weli taken; perhaps if the
University appeared more diligent in confronting the
few wbo do abuse tenure4 one could cure the disease
without kiiling the patient.

Teniure does not imply a guaranteed inconie for
life. Any professor, tenured or otherwise, nilosing
his contract if it can be neasonably-substantiated that
he is unacceptably deficient in the performance of bis
duties. To be sure, the deficlency must be important
and neasonably chionic before tenu re will ho s:ripped.
The essentiai point, however, is that no staff memrber
bas a légal right to a guaranteed incomne by virtue of
bis tenure.

Tenure should flot be abolished. Ail professions in
our socety enjoy a considerable degree of "Job
security, " and most of them attain their "tenure" far
sooner than the 5 years generaly. required in dur
profetsion. Academic freedom, remains, to this day,
the single mos: important benefit that accrues fnom
tenure. In his introduction to the CAUT special report
mentioned above, Donald Savage (Executive Secre-
tary of the ItAUT) refers to one of the celebrated
Canadian case histories involving a most blatant
attack on academic freedom in the late 1950's. An
invesigator of the case found that one of the neasons
for the professor's dismissai was that "he was flot
suffkdentdy complaisant, not servile enough in thougbt
and attitude.,.." We must ail remain vigilant so that
those days neyer return.

W. Reuben Kaufmnan
- Associate Professor
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